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CORRECTLY TAILORED
SUITS and OVERCOATS

Statement of Condition of

Wachovia Bank and Trust Co.
At Close of Business Oct. 31, 1914

HAVAL DESERTER

IS UW ARREST

Man Taken in Custody Satur-

day Tells Strange Story of

Travels Over World.

LATEST MODELS-NEWE- ST WE AVE S--

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES.TITFORM IS GOOD FORM."

Garments That are Tailored Right Resources Liabilities
Loans and Investments. .87,419,413.66 ' Capital ...... . 61,250,000.00

- Surplus & UndividedHouses, Furni- -
v .. 447,388.27

ture and Fixtures.... 300,078.38 ' Notes and Bills Redls'- -
All other Real Estate...-- 48,747.63 counted 171,500.00
Cash and due from Banks 1,724,060.29 Bills Payable .w...' 700,000.00

Deposits 6,918,411.54

69,487.299.81 69,487,299.81

We are teaching the well dressed men-o- f this
city how to dress better at less expense and
this is worth a second thought when you con-

sider the purchase of your Winter's Outfit.

We do not sacrifice quality, style or good
workmanship in an effort to under-sel- l but aim
to give you the best in tailoring, materials and
style in other words a maximum of real worth
at a minimum cost to you.

How well we are succeeding is borne out by
the growing popularity of our carefully select-
ed lines of Fitform Garments. Inspection and
comparison is all we ask.

MORE THAN $1,500,000.00 TRUST DEPOSITS NOT INCLUDED.
Asheville Officers

James Hodges, a de-

serter from the United States navy
was arrested Saturday by detectives
employed by the Southern Railway
company, while they were searching;
for "hoboes" In the local railroad
yards. He la now held in the oounty
jail, pending; word from the naval au-

thorities at Norfolk, to which place
he will be returned.

According to the men who made
the arrest. Hodges was hid away In
a coal car In the local yards and was
at first thought to be a "hobo" until
one of the men asked him a question
about the army then he told them
that he had deserted from Norfolk
and since then had been wandering
over the country.

Hodges told a remarkable story of
his life to the officers who arrested
him and if true It would make a
thrilling chapter to one of Richard
Harding Davis' soldiers of fortune
stories. He said that he Is a native
of Mt. Airy, this state, and that he
first enlisted in the army and saw
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Styles That Are Absolutely Correct
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T. 8. Morrison & Co.
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er Company..
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Bingham School.
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Brown, Northup & Co.
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J. M. Westell & Co.
J. H. M'CONNELL, v

McConnell Bros.
J. C. PRITCHARD,

United States Circuit Judge.
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FRED KENT,
Star Market & Storage Supply

Company.
D. M. HODGES.

Hodges, Mitchell & Reynolds.
DR. JUSTIN WOHLFARTH,

Capitalist

service in the Spanish-America- n war;
was in the famous charge up San
Juan Hill, near Santiago, where he
was desperately wounded. Here he
exhibited scars to prove his story.
Later, he said that he Joined the navy

OVERCOATS $15.00 TO $30.00. SUITS $15.00 TO $35.00.

MORGAN N. SMITHES
HATS, FURNISHINGS, ETC.

"The BROADWAY Style Shop"

and was on the trip around the
world, made by the fleet several years
ago, and only recently was with the
American fleet at Vera Cruz, although H ENGINEER'S HONOR
he did not land on Mexican soli, Re-

turning to the United States, Hodges
stated that he got in some trouble,
"the usual trouble," as he put it, at ROLL OF SOUTHERN R'Y
Norfolk and thought It was best that

Names Printed on Their Cabs

he escape rather than be tried by a
court martial.

It is expected that he will be taken
to Norfolk in the next few days, where
he will face the charges that are
against him.

L MATTERSDM

FKELSTEi'S
SEMI-ANNU- AL

Clearance Sale

E HENRY 5E1GEL FACING

GRAND LARCENY CHARGE

For Mileage and Length

of Service.

CANDIDATES ILL
In the Southern News Bulletin for

Bankrupt Merchant Appears November, published by the Southern

CONGRESS MEETS

Fourth Annual Session Con-

venes in Atlanta 700 Del-

egates Present.

IN SUPERIOR COURT

Several Causes Were Disposed

of Today Before Judge E.

B. Cline, Presiding.

Railway company and devoted to the
GET BUSY TODAY NOW GOING ONinterests of the railroad company and

associated lines and their employes
in Court for Trial A

Change of Venue. there appears a list of the Southern
Railway Engineers' honor roll, con-
taining the names of engineers whose
names have been painted on the pan- -Geneseo, N. Y., Nov. 10. Henry T,n.st TJav for Tellinff About Every article guaranteed as advertised. Money

of their cabs in recognition of theirNew York department store that bore having made the required mileage.
' back without question if dissatisfied.

H. L..FINEELSTEIN.
his name, appeared in the SupremeAtlanta, Ga., Nov. 10. The fourth

American Road congress convened
Their Expenses in Run

ning for Office.
court here yesterday to stand trial for
grand larceny. ' '

The alleged offense was committed

Following the names of the faithful
engineers are printed the number of
the engines on which their names
have been printed. Another list Is
printed giving the names of those who
have had their names placed on their
cabs on account of having been In
service 25 years together with the

In New York but Siegel succeeded in
securing a change of venue so that he
might be tried away from the host of Yesterday, the last day on which the
New York creditors. candidates who participated in last

Tuesday's election, can file their ex-

pense reports, was a very busy one
Arthur C. Train, assistant district numbers of their locomotives.attorney, and a corps of assistants

brought into court a great quantity Following are the engineers and the
for the clerks in the office of the clerk

of documents and books taken from of Superior court, for up to aoon numbers of their engines on the Ashe-
ville division who have been placed in
the honored class:

Superior court for the trial of crim-
inal cases convened here yester-
day, for a term of one week, with
Judge E. B. Cline of Hickory presid-
ing. This will be the last term of
criminal court for this year and there
will be but one more term of court
for civil cases, to convene Tien ttt
November 30 for three weeks.

Judge Cline said yesterday that the
present term of court would convene
each morning at 9:30 o'clock and
would begin work at that time, wheth-
er the lawyers were prepared or not.
Recess will be taken at 1 o'clock and
the afternoon session will convene at'
2:30 o'clock.

After the grand Jury had been
sworn in and Judge Cline had deliv-
ered his charge the following cases
were disposed of:

Clarence DeYoung, arranged on
charges of larceny, and the bill was
changed to forcible trespassing, the

the office of the Siegel store and the Fawn Shop
23-2- 5 BILTMORE-AVENU- E

eight candidates had filed reports to
day.private bank conducted In connection

Asheville Division.with it Siegel is to be tried on The state law under which comes
L. Cline ......... .1221indictment charging him with the the filing of reports by the candidates
W. Cline 1363theft of less than 3700. specifies that all candidates must

4537

yesterday for a siz days session with
about 700 delegates, representing 47
affiliated organizations in attendance.
The delegates were welcomed to the
state and city by Governor John M.
Slaton and Mayor James G. Wood-
ward. The response on behalf of the
congress was made by Its president,
Austin B. Fletcher, state highway en-

gineer of California, who presided.
A review of the work accomplished

the last year by United States office
of public roads was given by the di-

rector, Logan Page, who also Is pres-
ident of the American --Highway asso-
ciation. Mr, Page stated that through
the government's efforts 18,000 miles
of hard surfs red roads were built In
1914. He estimated that the aggre-
gate expenditure for thlj work this
year would reach $225,000,000. Mr.
Page predicted the recent organiza
tlon of the women of the country in
the good roads movement would pro-
duce important results.

Yesterday's program called for ad-

dresses on good roads by A. W.
Campbell, deputy minister of railways
and canals of Panada: Senator Hoke
Pmith, of Georgia, and Robert P.
Hooper, Philadelphia.

file the reports on or before five
W. W. Pitts .w.... 1362

Frank E. Vogel, Siegel's associate in
business, was to have been tried with
him, but Vogel died suddenly in New

days after the election la held, and
W. 8. Taylor ..,.. 1224one day was Sunday, toaay is tne

M. Tarpley 1291York a few weeks ago. last day of the five days allowed. being the southern boundary line of
lot No. t ot the lands formerly kno.n
as the Sales land, south seventy-on- e

W. S. Weddle 4588The following filed reports yester
Those who have had their names

(71) deg. west ninety-nin-e (93) feetday: J. M. Brookshlre, 310; M. A.
Creasman, F, M. Lindsey and N. A, placed on the cabs for a record of

having served for 26 years, together
CORN CROP THIS YEAR
IS PROBABLY THE MOST

to the beginning, and being the same

TRUSTEE'S BALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In a certain deed of trust made
by B. H. Schoepf and wife, Mary
Schoepf to the undersigned trustee,
dated January 4, J913, and duly re-

corded in the office of the register of
deeds for Buncombe county, N. C,
In book of mortgages and deeds of

defendant being taxed with the costs Reynolds, reported no expense w. E.
land conveyed to F. J. Durham bjlwith the numbers of their engines arJohnson reported 3165: D. W. Harrland Judgment suspended for two the heirs of L. N. Durham, Deed re;VALUABLE EVER RAISED given on the Asheville difislon asson 335.66; Robert Greenwood reyears, pending the good behavior of corded in the register's office the:the defendant. ported nothing spent and H, L. Net' record keeper for Buncombe county.Asheville Division.Hardy Boyd was taxed with one half ties 356.

E. T. Adams 953 trust No. 80, at page 264 et sea,, to in book 140, page 236. Fannla J.Durham being same party as L. N.i
Durham and conveyed to John D.ij

the costs on charges of gambling,
having pleaded guilty.

Washington, Nov. 10. This year's
corn crop Is, perhaps, the most valu-
able ever grown, owing to its in-
creased price on accoui. of the Eu

which reference la hereby made, andL. Francis v-- i 1223
P. Keever ...w. 1228

Sumner by Fannie J. Durham byldefault having been made in the
Davment of a part of the indebtednessW.V.Lowe 1360mi mmOn a plea of guilty to charges of

housebreaking James Caldwell was
given eight months on the oounty

doed dated December 23, 1806, and!National legislation In the Interest secured by said deed of trust whereby
ropean war. The department of agri-
culture has announced in its prelimi-
nary estimate, that the crop would
amount to 2,705,692,000 bushels and

of good roads was the BUbjeot for the the power of sala therein containedroads.
haa become operative, said underThe following rases were nol press

duly recorded In the office of the reg- -
lster of deeds for Buncombe countyi
In book No. 142 on page 296. This:
deed in trust Is glv n to secure bal-
ance of purchase money due on the
above described property. I

signed (trustee will, on Friday the 13thfl FIVE MINUTESthat 0;t November 1, farmers were be GlE IS IRKED day of NovemDer; ai is o ciocalng paid 69.7 cents a bushel. The
ed with leave: O. O. Long, Connie
Lindsey, Maggie Frazier, Mosey Mills,
Ott Fowler, Fred Wright and F. J.
Wadford.

afternoon session. Among those on
fhe program for this discussion were
Senator J. H. Bankhead, Alabama;
and D. W. Shackelford and W. P.
norland, members of congress from
Missouri, Mr. Shakelford la chairman
of the house committee on roads.

noon, sell for casn at puoiio auctionvalue of the crop therefore, based on
at the court house door, in the cityNovember 1, figures, la (1,886,867, This the 10th day of Octobers 1914V

P. A. DONNAHOB. Trustee.of Asheville, county of Buncombe andZebulon Rector was found not 324. Ill10SICKS1 state of North Carolina, the followingguilty of false pretense. It waa left to Chester Robinson,
lands and premises, situate, lying andGeorge Benfleld was found guilty Old Time Bsyeneta, colored, to pull a new game for the
being on the east side of Ann streetby a Jury on charges of retailing al Tha tjevonet of ths Waterloo era was police to unravel here, that Is the po

though sentence ha not been passed. In the city of Ashevirie, county cf
Buncombe and state of North Caro

A REBELLION.

Food Demanded.
nearly a foot longer thin the present I state that Chester pulled it; wmie GASIDIGESTIOn!..wtn I ne maintains aim innocniw aw-- u

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
State of North Carolina, County of,

Buncombe. -
In the matter of Administration oft

the estate of H. R. Cook, deceased,
-- Administrator's Notice. '

Having qualified as administrator ot

lina, and bounded and more particu-
larly described as follows:lUg IV .11. V'l 1.H1M.H wvv

one dollar bill from where they do Beginning at the southwest cornerUSUAL BIG DOCKET not claim to know and, seeking out
J. II. Cox and Claud Williams, colGRANDMA USED SICE

of Dr. A. M. Ballard's residence lot
on the east margin of said Ann street
where there is a rock wall, and run

the estate of U. R. Cook, dsceased.ored, he tore the bill In two pieces
and folded each piece as though it late of the county of Buncombe and!

State of North Carolina, this is to no-- !

Tape's DiapepBin" Is Quick
est and Surest Stomach

Relief.
ning thence with the east margin ofIN THE POLICE COURT were the entire dollar bill and then

asked the above named negroes to said Ann street, south eight (8) deg. tlfy all persons having claims agalnsq
ths estate of said deceased to eihtbleTEA TO DAI and thirty (80) mln. east fifty (60)change a dollar bill for him. Trusting

The human body will stand a lot of
abuse but sometime it will surely rebel
and demand proper food In plnrs of
the pasty, starchy, greasy stuffs on
which it has been made sick.

Then Is the time to try Grape-Nut- s,

the most scientific and perfect food in
the world.

A lady of Washington writes:
"Three years ago I was very 111 with
catarrh of the stomach and was given
tip to die by one doctor. I laid In bed
four months and my stomach was so
weak that I could not keep down med.
lclne or hardly any kind of food and

feet to a stake In said east margin of the-- . to the undersigned at Asheville,In htm. they claim, they at once pro If what you just ate la touring on Ann street; thence on a 11ns parallel N. C, on or before the first dsy ofThe following oases were, called in ceeded to do so and put the folded your stomach or lies like a lump of with Dr. A. M. Ballard's south (or October, 1916, or this notice will b
lead, refusing to f 'eet, or you oeionPolice court yesterday; lower) line north seventy-on- e (71) pleaded in bar of their recovery.She Mixed Sulphur With it tol.iZT th., V--I gaa and eructate sour, undigestedMitch Gllreath was taxed with the aeg. easi ninety-nin- e t; reel to a All persons Indebted to said estatefood, or have a feeling of dimness.Restore Color, GlOSS, covered that they had been swindled

costs on charges of resisting an officer.
Hn.i.1 I wki"? w ." - ' " - -

stake; thencs on a line parallel with
the east margin of Ann street north
eight (8) deg. and thirty (30) mln. west

heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache, ou T. L. COOK,The case against John Barnwell, AOlC&neSB. ouence of these appeals Cheater was

Administrator of the estate of H. R.
can surely get relief In five minutes.arrested on charges of false precolored, charged with assault was fifty (60) feet to Dr. A. M. Ballard'swas so weak and emaciated after four tense and arraigned' In Police court Ask your pharmacist to show youCommon garden sage brewed Into a south line t here there la a rock wall;months of this starvation that my

Cook, deceased.
This ths 29th day of September,

1914.the formula, plainly printed on thesetoday, where probable cause beingheavy tea with sulphur and alcohol thunce with Dr. A. M. Ballard's lineMarshall Hill, colored, was given 11daughter could easily lift ma from
found he was bound over to Superior fifty-ce- nt cases of Fape's Dlapepslnadded, will turn gray, streaked andbed and put me in my chair. months In the county Jail on charges

of retailing to W. B. Melton. She ap court under a bond of 3300. then you will understand why dyspep- -faded hair beautifully dark and luxu
Chester maintained that he was not tio troubles of all kinds must go, and"But weak as my stomach was, it

accepted, relished and digested Grape- - pealed and bond was fixed at 6600. riant, remove every bit of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair. guilty throughout the proceedings and why It relieves, sour, er

stomachs or indigestion In five mln-- ji:ury Bweeden was found not guiltyNuts without any' difficulty the first Insisted that he gave the negroes com'Just a fsw applications will prove aOi assault. ,time that wonderful food was tried. plete bills to change.will Smith, colored, was given 30 revelation If your hair Is fading, gray
or dry, scraggly and thin. Mixing the

otea "Papa's Dlapepsln" Is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare for assimila

"I am now strong and In better
health than for a great many years days on charges of vagrancy.

Rage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
and am gradually growing still Roy Davis and Dswey Freeman,

charged with larceny, were arraignedstronger. I rely on Grape-Nut- s for though, is troublesome. An easier
way is to get the ready-to-us- s tonlo, EARLY C0BX.5 FIRES

and the cases continued.much of the nourishment that I get
tion into the blood alt the food you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but
what will please you most, la that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-
tines are clean and fresh, and you

costing about 60 cents a large bottle
at drug stores, known as "Wyeth'sThe results have certainly been won Clara May Lock hart, colored, was

sentenced to service 30 days onderful In my esse and prove that no Sage and Sulphur Compound," this DID LITTLE mcharges of larceny.etomach Is so weak it WUI not digest avoiding a lot of muss.
Annie Abbott, colored, wit fined 35tlrspe-Nuta- . While wispy, gray, faded hair Is not

sinful, we all desire to retain ourand the costs 'on charges of assault

Do You Want A Home in the Most
Beautiful Residence Section of

Grove Park? .
Bee Us About One Of the Choicest' Building Lots ;

in Asheville now offered for sale size 127 feet on
Charlotte St 120 ft. on Edgewood Road. This lot
has from 15 or moro fruit trccBe, 6 ehado trees, mag-
nificent view of mountains and opponit to one of Asho-ville- 's

finest residences. For prico and terms mo

RAY-CAMPBE-
LL

company
NO. 1 llAYWOtm h t., THoXF, 1211.

and appealnd with bond fluid at 3100
"My baby got fat from feeding on

Crape-Nut- s. I was afraid I would
imva to stop giving the food to him.

youthful appearance and attractiveWatt Wall, colored, was taxed with The fire department was called outHess. By darkening your hair with
Wyeth's Bags and Sulphur, no one canone half the costs on charges of Viot lit I guess It Is a healthy fat for his at 4:06 yesterday morning to the

lating an automobile law.health la Just perfect." Name given Eagles' home on Broadway, Where
was found that rags were burning

tell, because It does It so naturally, so
evenly. You Inst dampen a sponge orJohn Hum and Will Koblsoa warsI v Poolum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

will not need to resort to laxatives or
liver pills for blllousneos or constipa-
tion.

This city wltl have many "Pape's
Dlapepsln" cranks, as some people
will call them, but you will be en-
thusiastic about this splendid Komach
preparation, too, If you ever take it
for! indigestion, gases, heartburn,
sourness, dyspepsia, or any stomach
misery.

Oat some now, this mtniila. slid lid
your.xelf of stomach mlaery and indi-
gestion tn five minutes.

each taxed with the costs on chargesIxjok In pkgn. for the famous little the basement. The fire waa extl
gulnhed without any damasa.of disorderly conduct.k. "The Road to . Tvellvllle.

rn-'-f a rton." Jlenry Meaner and Ia BIrohfleld At 10:09 o'clor yeaterday a Still
alarm was turned In from No. 16 Pearl! rr a.1 tlm at WI7 A turn

soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning all gray
heirs have dtmppenred, and, after an-
other application or two, .ir hair
beenmes beautifully dark, ', soft
and luxuriant.

ere each taxed With tha coots on

rhtrun of drlnklns whlnkey In the street, where a small fire waa dlscoV'- icrii trom t!m Ut llm. The--

lru end full of human red under a ranss In the kitchen.Honthern iMn.- - ! !'n
Twelve ''drunks' drew f " Kmall damage was don here.


